As of the beginning of 2017, more than four years after opening, Zaatari refugee camp in the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan hosts around 80,000 Syrian refugees. Zaatari is one of the largest refugee camps in the world, in one of the most water scarce countries. Since its establishment, drinking water has been trucked to communal facilities. Wastewater has been trucked from these facilities and from self-constructed storages next to households. To improve future sustainability in equitable water and sanitation access, public health conditions, environmental conservation and operational costs, household connected water and sewage networks are implemented. This shift from emergency to sustainable phase benefitted from adaptation of urban infrastructure methods.
INTRODUCTION
Zaatari camp in the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan opened on July 29th, 2012 to host approximately 22,000 Syrian refugees. The influx of refugees quickly exceeded the planned number. Zaatari refugee camp is one of the largest in the world hosting around 80,000 Syrian refugees (UNHCR ), with a maximum capacity of 100,000. The development of adequate water and sanitation systems that consider humanitarian needs and environmental concerns is crucial. UNICEF and humanitarian partners constructed 417 communal water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) blocks distributed evenly across the camp as it grew.
Design incorporated gender segregation, privacy, cultural practices and protection principles (Sphere ). Despite respecting minimum humanitarian standards, refugees' concerns around personal safety and privacy deterred the use of communal blocks. Camp residents demonstrated a strong preference for family facilities by constructing toilets and showers adjacent to their shelter, increasing the risk of disease proliferation and water contamination. Refugees repurposed materials from WASH blocks resulting in significant damage, loss and resources to continuously maintain WASH blocks for the most vulnerable families.
Inequity, health and environmental risks, and increasingly high operation and maintenance (O&M) needs resulted from a combination of rapid camp expansion, fast self-development by refugees, and high population density.
These factors expedited the consideration of integrated approaches for service provision similar to urban utilities, however the institutional context differs greatly. No plan exists for infrastructure or resource management functions, administration, revenues, auditable financial systems, nor customer service contracts outlining service levels, rights and responsibilities. The fast conception of a refugee camp as an urban setting, with an integrated sustainable approach within two years after opening, is novel. The objective of this paper is to describe the development of water and sanitation infrastructures in Zaatari camp, from the emergency phase towards an integrated sustainable solution.
CAMP DEVELOPMENT
The United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) is mandated to lead and co-ordinate the protection of refugees. To meet life-saving needs of refugees, UNHCR partners with other UN agencies, such as UNICEF for WASH, and non-governmental organisations (NGOs).
UNHCR's policy is to avoid the establishment of refugee camps, wherever possible, while pursuing alternatives to camps that ensure refugees are protected and assisted effectively and enabled to achieve solutions (UNHCR a).
After a camp is established, in time, its development transitions from emergency to a post-emergency phase. The emergency phase is characterised by the continuous arrival of large groups of despairing people for as long as causal factors persist. Provision of essential services such as food, shelter, health care, water and sanitation needs to be timely and efficient. In protracted situations, refugees may establish their lives similar to settlements. As the average life of a refugee camp is 17 years, facilities and services have to be developed sustainably to serve the population for years ahead.
The size and density of a camp affect morbidity, resource competition, dignity and security. The highly variable camp population, resulting from Syrian refugee movements, made it difficult to plan evenly distributed facilities. Therefore, planning sustainable services required reference to variable density urban experiences. • Humanitarian organisations: cross-cutting impacts on other sectors, e.g. health, and resource sustainability. • Donors: risks to funding, uncertain budgets, and unaccountability. • development expert to further explore sustainability and integration options;
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• expert on public engagement, social assessment, stakeholder management and communications to facilitate trust and goodwill in the process of developing service level and shared responsibility agreements;
• infrastructure finance analyst to formulate budget forecasts for water and sewerage system development and operations into the future.
CONCLUSIONS
The perspective of urban development for water and sanitation in Zaatari camp is essential for an integrated transition from emergency phase to sustainability, while mitigating potential health, environmental and financial risks. Therefore, situational factors should be closely monitored and humanitarian agencies should budget for technical studies to assess the opportunity for master planning. As refugees and humanitarian organisations suffer from limited and uncertain resources, timeframes and status, it is important that urban infrastructure planning tools are adapted for application to refugee settlements to ensure technically, socially, economically and financially optimised solutions. There are significant aspects of urban infrastructure selection, design, implementation and operation that can be adapted to post-emergency settings with long lifespans. Blending the experience, functions and organisational structures of humanitarian organisations with urban and governmental infrastructural organisations is an asset in transitioning from emergency phase toward sustainable solutions.
